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-lion. J. 1. Tarte, lîaving rctired froin the Gov-
crinmcnt, his influence iii favor of ilîi protection, so
far as lus officia] position is concerned, lias no cffect.
It is 10, le regretteci tliat lic lias-,~ con-pletcd luis i-
vestigations aniung thc tex.tile nitls, in whichli e wvas
engagc<l wlieii brouglit to task, f&r is titterances. It
is to be hoped the event will flot 1)rcvcnt the Govern-
ilcnt giviuig such relief as the woolcn meni at least arc
ct'enld to. As 'for Mr. Tarte, lic wiIl no doulit advo-
cale p)rotection uiore vigorously Ilian ever frozuî the
ed:torial chair.

-During the past tiglit ycars, out of the total
exports of Indian cotloii, tîle proportion sent to tlie
lited Kiigduni %as 23.7 lier cent - as against 71.7

per cent. tu tlue Continent of Europe, 2.5 per cent. to
japani and Chinia, and 2.1 per cent. t0 Calcutta anI the
lndiaîî coast gciierally. For the cottlon ycar 1901-2,

tlie proportionl lu Great liritain wvas 0.7 per cent only,
ho tlîe Contjinent of Europe, 41 per cent., to China and
J apan 57.3 per cent. 'Flic tendcncy, therefore, is for
India to becoîne a source of supply for rawv cotton
for the far East rallier than for Great Britain.

-On tlie occasion of the visit of Hon. J. 1. Tarte
to the D)ominion Cottoni Milîs, at Magog, A. F.
Gault, îwesident of the conipany, said Iliat unless in-
crcased protection %vas granîed. tlie niilîs wvould close
dowîu. Referring tu the inater, the 'Moncton Tran-
script points out that the inîls iii ilat lOwii cnjoy
in addition to 35 per cent. protection, exemption froin
municipal taxation, aîîd liave unjil tItis ycar been pay-
ing 9 per cent. on, iii sonie cases, watered stock. Thi-
year, because of the cîtorinos otitlay on capital
accouint iii increasing Ilicir p)lants on borrowed capital
tlie banks insisîed that the coîîîpanier, pa tlheir divi-
dencis for one ycar and reduce the liabilities. Thius,
the Transcript alleges, thte licessity of reducing tlie lia -
bilities caused by outlay justified through incrcpa.-ing
business is prcscîuted as an evulence of tindue forigu
conipetition instead of being that which, it really is-a
proof of expandiîîg outptl. It says, furtîter, îliat the
.Monctont iiiihl is runl largcly un urders given by Amnr-
ran decalers, and ils output stanuped with Anierican
brands is shipped tu China and sold there as Anuerican
cotions iii conipetition %witli the world. If these things
are so, tlie grievance of the coîton muen, as 10 the
tariff, does nîuî begin tu compare wvitlî that of the
woolen nianufacturcrs.

-The lndiau Textile Journal, referring to the pro-
posed travelling exhib)itioni of United States inanu-
factures, which il is intended, tu Sen(l lhroughi the
Eastern seas, visiting India, China, Russia, Japan, thue
Philippines, South Afrira, etc., warns Indian mianufac-
turers that an "Incliani invasion" is threatened bv' our

anubitious ineiglibors. Our %"»nîieiiporary points ont
Iliat B3ritishi direct tracle will i tîdia is slowly (lecini-
ing, and that UJnitedl States nîetlio<ls of cotton manu-
facturing have so inuproveci of recent years as 10 put
tduen in a position 10 gel a foothold in Iridia, just as
they have been able ho increase dheir hioki on the cot-
ton trade of China andi Japan. Tîxe Journal goes on
to say. "England sems to have forgoîten that golden
counsel Cobden gave il y'ears ago. That far-sigluted
seer saîd: 'Our only chance of. national I)rosperity lies
in lthe timely reniodelling of our systeni so as to put
il on an equality with the iniproved ilanagenetiE of
the Aniericans. Unforttiîaely, England is sîill
behind in reinodelling ils syslem. Il is still conserva-
tive in one of the greahest and miost profitable branches
of inclustry, naniel *y, cotton manufacture. The dele-
gale wliozn the M~anchîester Gîuardia» sent a few
weeks ago to tîxe United States tu tutake Iiis report on
tîxe industry, said, in one of his inleresting and miost
instructive letters, that if lie %vere asked to attertpt iii
a single sentence definition of *the iniproved manage-
nment of the Anuericans,' as he hiad seen it in tîxeir cot-
ton milîs and print wvorks, he should say that il wvas
îhis-'ýunceasing study and close analysis of the cost of
production, and unresting endeavor to diminish any
and every elenient iii themn by any departure tromn
existing routine or by any outlay of additional capital,
whîch close calculation tuuay show tu be probab>
advantageous.''-

-Fait River, MNass., lias hlitherto beeu the lcadisig centre
fur print clotlls in tlic Uniti.d States, but its sun is ou the
dccline. MNany of thc utills art said to bc struggling for exist-
tence, and titere are indications that the South is .slcadily
drawing away the cotton !nantifacturing iîidustry ivhkhl îvas
ut one titie centred in the New England states. An Englisli
manufacturer whio re'ently visitcd the United States writes to
ills cffect.

DEATH OF WM. ITCHELL.

Wnî. Mitchell, proprietor of the nîatting factory at
Cobourg, Ont., dicd somewhiat suddenly of heurt diseuse ou
tite 26t11 of October, ageci 74. lie uas born in Alva, Stirling-
Oiiûrc, Scotland. and educated ut the celcbrated Dollar
Academy- lic servcd an apprcnticcshil> to thic dry good%
business at Alloa, afterwards going to Glasgow a:îd Stirling.
lie came to Toronto betwecri 50 and 6o ycars ago, and was
enguged in business there tilt about i8 years ago, wvlien lie
purchascd the matting fuctory cstablishcd by Longnuore &
Clark, and Ilien the only one of ils kind in Cina<la. Fo~r
sorte tinte lie continued t0 reside in Toronto, but about 14
ycars ago removed to Cobourg, wvlere lie continucd to carry
on the factory suîcccssfully tltI lus dealli. Wl'hen business 'u
dîuit hc kcpt running for tuc safre of his employccs, h-cepirg
as nuany as possible at uvork. Mr. Mitchell ;vas of a ilost
kindly,- and charitable disposition. rcspcctcd by aIl, and bc-
loved by his, employecs. I-lis remnains wcre interrcd in Tôr-
onto. lie wvas tunmuarried, and leaves belîind an agcd sister.
with whom he lîad always livcd. Tlîe business wvill iii thv
ineanitine be continued as ustial.


